
ARTICLES 

IN ADDITION TO,  AND AMENDMENT OF,  THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

ARTICLE 1. 

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or 
prohibiting the free exercise thereof ; or abridging the freedom of speech, or 
of the press ; or the right of the people peaceably to assemble and to petition 
the government for a redress of grievances. 

ARTICLE 2. 

A well regulated militia being necessary to the security of a free state, the 
right of the people to keep and bear arms shall not be infringed. 

ARTICI,E 3. 

No soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any house without the 
<'Onsent of the owner, nor in time of war but in a manner to be prescribed by 
law. 

ARTICLE 4. 
The right of the people to be secure in  their persons, houses. papers and 

effects, against unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not be violated ; and 
no warrants shall issue but upon probable cause, supported by oath or afflrma• 
tion, and particularly describing the place to be searched, and the persons or 
things to be seized. 

ARTICLE 5. 
No person shall be held to answer for a capital or otherwise infamous crime, 

unless on a presentment or indictment of a grand jury, except in cases arising 
in the land or naval forces, or in the mi litia when in actual service. in time 
of war or publ ic danger ; nor shall  any person be subject for the same offense 
to be twice put in  jeopardy of l i fe or limb ; nor shall be compel led. in any 
criminal case, to be a witness against himself, nor be deprived of life. liberty, 
or property. without due process of law ; nor shall private property be taken 
for public use without just compensation. 

ARTICLE 6. 
In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy 

and publ ic trial  by an impartial jury of the state and district wherein the 
crime shal l  have been committed, which district shall have been previously 
ascertained by law, and to be informed of the nature and cause of the accusa• 
tion ; to be confronted with the witnesses against h im ; to have compulsory 
process for obtaining witnesses in his favor ; and to have the assistance of 
•·01msel for h is defense.
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AllE�DMENTH OF THE CONSTITUTION . 

.-\RTICLE 7. 
lo roits at common law, where the value in controversy shall exceed twenty 

�ollars. the right of trial by jury shall be preserved; and no fact, tried by a 
�ry. shall be otherwise re-examined in any court of the United States than 
ait0rding to the rules of the common law. 

ARTICLE 8. 
E1Cl'IISive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines imposed nor cruel 

and unusual punishments inflicted. 
ARTICLE 9. 

The enumeration, in the constitution, of certain rights, shall not be con• 
moed to deny or disparage others retained by the people. 

ARTICLE 10. 
The powers not delegated to the United States by the constitution, nor 

prohibitl'd by it to the states, are reser,·ed to the states respectively, or to the 
�le. 

ARTICLE 11. 

The judicial power of the United �tates shall not be construed to extend to 
aoyauit in law or equity, commenced or prosecuted against one of the United 
�tates by titizens of another state, or by citizens or subjects of any foreign 
lt1te. 

ARTICC,E 12. 

The electors shall meet in their respective states, and vote by ballot for 
J•1'1'1lideot and l'ice president, one of whom, at least, shall not he an inhabitant 
of the same state with themselves. The,· shall name in their ballots the 
(lel'f()D voted for as pN'sident. and in distinct ballots the person voted for as 
tire-president; and thev shall make distinct lists of all persons voted for as 
P�<lfflt. and of all persons voted for as vice-president. and of the number 
of rotes for each; which lists they shall sign and certify, and transmit sealc>d 
to the seat of the government of the United States, direc>ted to the president 
ofthe!eoate. The president of the senate shall, in the presen<'e of the senate 
,r.d bou!I(' of representatives, open all the certificates. and the> rnte!'I sh al I 
th,n be rountf'd. The person having the greatest number of votes for 
P�id�nt. �hall be the president, if such number be a majority of the whole 
nmober flf electors appointed; and if no person have such majority, then from 
thP pei,onff having the highest numbers, not exceeding three, on the list of 
thoie roted for as president, the house of representatives shall choose immedi• 
attl.r. by ballot. the president. But in choosing the president, the votes shall 
� takfo by states, the representation from each state having one vote; a �uorom for this purpo� shall consist of a member or members from two-thirds 
,,fthHtates, and a majority of all the states shall be necessary to a f'hoi<·e . 
. �nd if the hou� of representati\·es shall not <·hoose a presidt>nt whene,·er the 
M,,ofit of rhoire 11hall devolve upon them. before the fourth day of l\fat•f•h next 
follol'iog. then the vire.presidt>nt i:;hall act as president, as in the case of the
il!atb or other <·on11titutional disability of the president. 
The J)el'80D having the grt>atest number of rntes as vice-president shall he 

11' l'i�president, if such number be a majority of the whole number of 
,.,,.,ol'9 appointed; and if no person have a majority. then from the two
1ithewt numbm on the list the senate shall choose the vice-president. A 
'J1l0rum for the purpose shall consh,t of two-thirds of the whole number of �ators. and a majority of the whole number shall be necessary to a (•hoiee. 
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.UIEXIL\IEXTS OF THE COXSTITGTIO:S. 

But no person constitutionally ineligible to the office of president shall be 
eligible to that of ,·ice-president of the United States. 

ARTICLE 13. 

§ 1. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as a punishment
for crime, whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, shall exist within 
the United States, or any place subject to their jurisdiction. 

§ 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this article by appropriate
legislation. 

ARTICLE 14. 

§ 1. All persons born or naturalized in the United States, and subjert to
the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the United States, and of the state 
wherein they reside. No state shall make or enforce any law which 11hall 
abridge the privileges or immunities of citizens of the United States nor shall 
any state deprive any person of life, liberty or property, without due process 
of law, nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction the equal protection of 
the laws. 

§ 2. Representatives shall be apportioned among the several states accord
ing to their respective numbers, counting the whole number of persons in 
each state, excluding Indians not taxed. But when the right to vote at any 
election for the choice of electors for president and vice-president of the 
United States, representatives in congress, the executive and judicial officers 
of a state, or the members of the legislature thereof, is denied to any of the 
male inhabitants of such state, being twenty-one years of age and citizens of 
the United States, or in any way abridged, except for participation in 
rebellion or other crime, the basis of representation therein shall be redu<'ed 
in the proportion which the number of such male citizens shall bear to the 
whole number of male citizens twenty-one years of age in such state. 

§ 3. No person shall be a senator or representative in congress, or ele<"tor
of president and vice-president, or hold any office, civil or military, under the 
United States, or under any state, who, having previously taken an oath as a 
member of congress, or as an officer of the Gnited States, or as a member of 
any state legislature, or as an executhe or judicial officer of any state, to 
support the constitution of the United States, shall have engaged in insurrec
tion or rebellion against the same, or given aid or comfort to the enemies 
thereof. But congress may, by a vote of two-thirds of each house, remove 
such disability. 

§ 4. The validity of the public debt of the United States, authorized by
law, including debts incurred for payment of pensions and bounties for 
services in suppressing insurrection or rebellion, shall not be questioned. But 
neither the United States nor any state shall assume or pay any debt or 
obligation incurred in aid of insurrection or rebellion against the United 
States, or any claim for the loss or emancipation of any slave; but all such 
debts, obligations and claims shall be held illegal and void. 

§ 6. The congress shall have power to enforce, by appropriate legislation,
the provisions of this article. 

ARTICLE 15. 

§ 1. The right of citizens of the United States to .vote shall not be denied
or abridged by the United States or by any state on account of race, color 
or previous condition of servitude. 

§ 2. The congress shall have power to enforce this article by appropriate
legislation. 

NOTE:-The constitution was adopted September 17. 1787. hy the unanimous consent of the 
states pre,aent In the com·entlon appointed In pursuance of the resolution of the con11:ress of the 
ronfederatlon, of February 21, 1787, and was ratlfl.ed by the con\"entlons of the se\"ernl states, as 
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AMENDMENTS OF THE CONSTITUTION. 

,�now,,. Tis: By conTeotlon of Delaware. December 7. 1787; Pennsylvania. December 12. 1787: 
s- Jerwy. December 18. 1187; Georgia, January 2. 17!!8; Connecticut, January 9, 1788; Massa
MltUetta. February 6, 1788; Maryland, April 28, 17SS: South carollna. May 23, 1788; New Hamp•
•blre. Jone %1. 1788: Vlrlrlula. Jone 26, 1788; New York, July 26, 1788; North Carolina, November 
n. l�; Rhode Ialand. May 29. 1790. 

Tbe ftrst ten of the amendments were proposed at the flrat session of the flrat conirress ot 
tbe Cotted States. Seotember 26, 1789, and were ftnally ratlfted by the constitutional number of 
Sta!<'@, December IS. li'91. : ' I ' ' 

The eleTenth amendment wa11 pro'l)Osed at the ftrat session of the third conirl'eSll, March 6. 
Ji'k. and waa declared In a meaaaire trom the president ot the United States to both houses of 
.:o�. d11tf'd January 8. 1798. to have been adooted bv the constitutional number of states. 

The twelfth amendment was proJ)Oaed at the ftrst aesslon ot the elvhtb con1tress December 
J!. ism. and was adopted bv the const1tutlonal number of 11tates In 1804, accordlnir to a public 
notlre thereof by the secretary of state. dated Seotember 25, 1804. 

The thlrtHntb amendment was proJ)Olled at thP Recond seBBlon ot the thlrtv-ehthth con1r:reu. 
�•mar:, 1. lSCS. 11nd was adopted bv the constitutional number of states In 1866. accordln1t to a 
puhll,- notice thereof by the secretary ot atate. dated December 18, 1866. 
,.. 

The tonrteenth amendment took etrect July 28, 1868. The fltteentb amendment took etrert 
-ar..-b 3IO. 1870.
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